Butler University

Police Department
Daily Crime Log and Fire Report
From 04/30/2020 07:00 To 05/01/2020 07:00

Date Reported: 04/20/20 - MON at 01:36 Report #: 20-00294
General Location: FAIRVIEW HOUSE INSIDE - On Campus - Residential Facility
Date Occurred From: 03/28/19 - THU at 00:00
Date Occurred To:
Incident/Offenses: CSA Report // Criminal Mischief/Vandalism
Disposition: Inactive
Modified Date: 05/01/20 - FRI at 03:15

Date Reported: 04/20/20 - MON at 01:45 Report #: 20-00295
General Location: FAIRVIEW HOUSE INSIDE - On Campus - Residential Facility
Date Occurred From: 04/06/19 - SAT at 00:00
Date Occurred To:
Incident/Offenses: CSA Report // Criminal Mischief/Vandalism // THEFT FROM BUILDING
Disposition: Inactive
Modified Date: 05/01/20 - FRI at 01:45

Date Reported: 04/25/20 - SAT at 02:52 Report #: 20-00296
General Location: ON CAMPUS - RESIDENCE HALL - On Campus - Residential Facility
Date Occurred From: 10/11/19 - FRI at 00:00
Date Occurred To:
Incident/Offenses: Alcohol Referral // CSA Report (3 referrals)
Disposition: Inactive
Modified Date: 05/01/20 - FRI at 02:52

Date Reported: 04/25/20 - SAT at 02:54 Report #: 20-00297
General Location: ON CAMPUS - RESIDENCE HALL - On Campus - Residential Facility
Date Occurred From: 10/11/19 - FRI at 00:00
Date Occurred To:
Incident/Offenses: Alcohol Referral // CSA Report (11 referred)
Disposition: Inactive
Modified Date: 05/01/20 - FRI at 02:54

Date Reported: 04/25/20 - SAT at 02:57 Report #: 20-00298
General Location: ON CAMPUS - RESIDENCE HALL - On Campus - Residential Facility
Date Occurred From: 10/11/19 - FRI at 00:00
Date Occurred To:
Incident/Offenses: CSA Report // False Government Issued ID
Disposition: Inactive
Modified Date: 05/01/20 - FRI at 02:58

5 incident(s) listed